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PREDICTS THAT ITI LL BE A

CRAND AND GLORIOUS RETJNION,

A FT'N PACKED WEEKEND'

WITH A FAST TB{PO OF

MERRIMENT Al'lD TOGETHERNESS'

POR ALL IT WILL BE THE

PLEASIJRE OF RENEI^'INC 01D

AND TASTINC FRIENDSHIPS

WTTICH WILL HAVE SEEN THE

YEARS OF SEPARATION

INSTAT.ITLY BRIDGED BY

RE}{INISCET.ICES OF OUR

YEARS TOGETHER.
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TARO LEAF
Vol. XXXIV - No. 5 1980-1981

The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th INFANTBY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
otficers are:

Presldcnt:
Walter Cunhingham - 2828 Maryland Ave.,
Baltimore, MD21218 ........Te|.301-243-6191

Vice Presldenl:
Dallas Dick - 1701 Bridge St.,
New Cumberland, PA 17070 .Te1.717'774-56O0

Sec'y.-Treas.-Edilot:
Kenwood Ross - 120 Maple St.,
Springfield, MA 01103 Oflice Tel. 413-733-3194

Home Tel. 413-733-3531

Convention Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden - 167 Hickory St.,

Wood River, |L.62095 .......Te1' 618-25$'5771

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton
1405 Belmore Court, Lutherville, MD 21093

Logal Couniel:
Lissen & weep, Esqs.
719 Market Street, San Francisco, CA

aaa

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who

wears or ever wore theTaro Leaf or served in any unit ever formally
"attached" tothe 24th lnfantry Division. Dues are $10.00 per annum

inclusive of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leal'

The Division History covering 1941-1980 will be released iust as

soon as the Editor, who is writing it, can finish it. The cost - $20 per

copy. Only members will be allowed to purchase copies'
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MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS

LetEers? ,o ," a* ,"aa."",
Herers from one lrrltEen bY

LEROY ATKINS:
"Wtro does the Prlntlng of-the

Assoclat,ion lettethead? -Donrt kncnr what
the prlce is, buE thlnk we could at
least have the dlvisLon seal added as
Dart of the headlng. Being a prlnter
'ior 33 years, this-just happens t'o be ry
oolnlon-. t'-'-o[av. this ls an old eompLalnt. fhe
letterh6ads are print,ed by the one who
DrinEs our paper. We go t'he cheapesE-
lo"c" possibl-;. $r+ per 10QQ, -but, only
tn a b6na fide effort to hold down
expense. That's all! ! !- 'I.Ie do have a supplY of t'goodtt

staEionery, completl wftn Ehe inslgnla
ln all lti-glorY, which we use for
soecial occasions.-' Don't knor that this answer will
satisfy, RoY, buE itrs Ehe best we can
come up with.

KEN PATE' (E-19th 142-t45), of 1205
Sunset, Burllngton, Iowa, never knew we
exisEed unEll a couple of weeks ago. Nol'l
he knows. Horr often we get Ehat sEory.
Ken iust sent us abouE 20 names of E 19th
buddies who likewise are nos ln the
process of belng informed. That you can
depend upon.

Meet BILL NICHOLS, (G 21.st '52i
Hq.Co. 2nd Bn. Lgth r54), of 537 Alabama,
Bl-:mlneham. AL. Thls was when BlIl was
215# 1; Koiea. Norr hers a sLl-m 160#.
Adds 8111:t'Ird llke to submit the folloring:

THINGS I COULD HAVE BEEN
(and the reasons I wasntt)

could have been a surgeon but
was too ntrch of a cut up.
could have beea a tallor but
was needled out of lt.

3. I could have been a polleeman but
I copped out.

4. I could have been a dalry fa:mer
buE I dldntE have enougtr, puII.

5. I could have been a golfer but I
didntE have enough drive.

There are morer but ItIl save them
for later. fl

Save them for St.Louls, 8111. Look
forrsard to seelng you there!

TOM MINNELIA' (Sv. & K 34th '43-'45),wlll be wlth us ln August, lf the Good
Lordts wllllng and the crlck donrt rise.
He and l,largaret, should; they Ilve at,
3271 Ivanhoe - ln St.Louls. Tout
operates the pouer planE at the alrporU.
H'er1l greet y'ou theie lf yourre flying
ln.

1. r
I

2.r
I

WALT MORRISON, (24Eh MP 148-'51), of
Ml1linocket, Malne, ln real estat,e and
lnsurance, iays youtre gettlng older
when you look forrrard to a dull evenlng.
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See you in St.Louls? Thursday, Aug.13
to Srmdlv Aus. 15? SE.Loulet St-ouffeis?
Rates $40 sligle; $50 double.-



ETTER
We had gone to press, when the news

that follc,hrs came to hand
First,, we were infored on a lett.er

from Fort St,ewart, Eo Mrs. ROSCOE B.
W0ODRUFF, the wldow of the late Maior
General, Division Cornrnander fuorr- L2/44 to
L2/45. The letter Eells Ehe st,ory:

"One of the oldest, tradltlons 'of the
Unlt.ed Stat,es Arrry ls to honor thoseUnlt.ed Stat,es Arrry ls to honor those
sgrvice members, ln an approprlate m,an approprlate manner,

Shou1d there be any offlclal photographs
or newspaper cllpplngs of the ceremonLesor newspaper cllpplngs of the ceremonLe
I would appreelate so rnrch recelvlne surecelvlng suchI would appreelatL
coples as mcopies as mlght be available to shaie
wllh *y_chlldren and grandchlldren aswlth my chlliiren and grandchlldren as
thls w111 truly be an occaslon to
remember for many lifetimes.
_ t'In closing, i rm:st, confess thaE your
letter brought back wlth nostalgla aird

who have disEinguished Ehemselves through
out.staldilg servlce to thelr country and
the United Stat,es Army. Major Geneial
ROSCOE B. I^IOODRUFF was such an lndividual.
^ 

t'I am -proud to announce that, Major
General WOODRUFF has been selected-to be
memorialized by naming the ForE Stewart
main post, theat,er in his memory. The
Eheater will be knor.rn as "!{oodi-uffTheat,er." A dedlcation ceremony is being
planned for 22 April 1981 at. 1400. You -
are cordially invlted Uo aEtend the
dedicaclon ceremony or vlslt Fort Stewart
at, any !ime."

In her poslEively - and usual -
gracious style, Mrs. Woodruff responded
thus ly:

'Your recent letEer of March 16Eh,
lnfor:nlng me Ehat, your main post theater
will be dedlcated in the memory of my
late husband, ltajor General Wobaruff,
came as a complete, wonderful surprlse!
Words rather fail me at Ehls tlme, but
rest assured Ehat thls slgniflcant honor
wlLl be shared not. only by uryself but all
the members of my lnureillate -family.

t'It ls with rLgret that I must
inforn you that due t,o my advanced years
and phyiical condition I-wlI1 nor bL able
t,o accept your kind lnviEatlon to att,end
the dedlcat,lon ceremonles on April 22nd.
Belleve me, though, I w111 be very much
there in mind and splrlt on Ehat ilate !

a host of wonderful recollecElons and
memorles. As an 'Arm1r Bratr . nohl
wlth over t91 years of service for
longevityt I can reeall vividly Ey years
of itat.ibning before the Eurn of the
century wlth rry father (a Colonel of
Cavalry) on the lsland of Mindanao Ln
the Phllippines. In L945, rWoodyr and
the 24th Dlvislon, many decades later,
under some dlfflcult condltlons bravely
pushed across !1lndanao in the same areas
as I llved as a youngster. tvt fortvictoryr in ehose days was no ldle boast,
by_all the good men of the dlvislon!

ttAgaln, deep and slncere appreclatl-on
for your thoughtfulness l-n writlng
I trust you wlIl l-n time share this
letEer wlth your dlvlslon commander,
General Cochran.t\,Iarmlv and slncerelv.

"l&s'. R.B. (A11ce)-lIooDRUFF.r'

Wetll feature the publicity on thls
lmportanE event ln our next lssue. Mean-
time we are happy and proud that Dlvlslon
has seen fic to honor Ehe memory of
General ttWoodytt ln thls way.

Major General R. B. I|oodruff
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One bie problem wich memolev ls thaE

people aoi't observe well ln -the first
p1abe. For example, take the PennY.
What do you recoll.ect? l{trlch drawlng is
accuraEe? DontE cheat now!

Llfe Memb"r *ffi*rao, (L 34th r43-
t45), of 22 Paper MiLl' loneo,ye Fal1s-,
N.Y.: reporEs a recent Florlda Lrip where
he mir wirh L.G.HrcKs (cA), laj.Gen.
ATJBREY NEI'II.{AN (Sarasota)' C.G. HANLIN
(Lareo). and LEONARD SPOONMORE (Winter
cardEn). clve us addresses op Hicks
and Spoonurore, w111 you please, Nlck?

Meat, and poEatoes lt ls, frour DON

CtBBISON, (52f t4L't42), of 1311 !{eaver,
G1eanraEer, FL, who wrltes:

"I an greatly lndebt,ed to PAUL FRASER
for enrolllng me tn the 24th Inf. Dlv.
Assoc. I was unaware of it,s exlstence.
Am ereatlv lmpressed.rHe anf I ind the remainder of B-52
FA shared Pearl Harbor Day and, !hen,
months of boredom ln Ehe PlneaPPle
flelds above Wallua.t'Back at Schofleld, sIlE trenches had
been dug ln front yards and nY tno
chiLdrei learned tb put on gas masks and
drive lnto the trench. The eLdesct
Don III, ls now Gomnand Sergeant Major
of the ist, Brlgade, 24 Infantry Dlv., at
Fort Stewart. -Ttre second generatlon
takes over and I hereby enioll hlm ln the
assoclati-on.

"Have had a phone call. from NEAL HUFF'
B-I9, here ln Ciearrsater and a postcard-
from-I(ate and FRITZ WEBER as a resulE of
Ery name appearlng in Taro Laaf . Good
luck - anil regards to all.

Don Gubblson.t'
Appreciat. .=g| words, Don.

WaaE ttint' for Wahoo ln Dec.
BOB and Betty PARNCUTT, (f 34 t44-145),
of 5202 F, PhlladeLphia.

the item os indicoied: 'One, only, lung-operofcd, oir-cooled,
rcverberoling, blost-type, shoulder strop modcl, M-3, whirllc."'

Life Member 418. It,rs BERNARD COHEN,
(s Zlst t44-'45), of 2L3L Wallace, Bronx,
N.Y. Bernie sends in $100 j-n one grand
lunp. Has a problem. Complained of
foot problems on Mindoro. Last B years
have been t'Ehe worst as far as nrv ?eet
go." V.A. calls it fallen archesl--"no-t
iervice connecEed.tt Adds Bernie, "Perhaps
someone in Easy Company (Ist Pl.r3rd Sq.),
will remember nry troubles back on
Mindoro so as to help me prove what I say
is true.tt LeErs hear it, anyone in
Easy Co.

Everybody nakes mistakes. Take
General Motors.

The experEs there were puzzled when
their Chevrolet Nova - whlch was doing
blg business tn the SEates - bombed ln
Lat,in America.

Atr, ha, then they learned t'Nova" had a
"P"Si::"T#t!:. in colloqulal spanlsh:
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1. Where
your mllltary
buddies?

A QUIZ
ln the world can you re-hash
sEorles wlEh your old

2. Hop does a 24Eh Dlvlslon man spell
St,.Louis, Mo. wlth only three let,ters?

(See answers to QUIZ at bottom of page.)

JOE I"ICKEON comes uD wlEh a dandy.
Herers what he wri-Eesi "Itve had tor
some time, but never brought up and that,
ls, why couldn'E Ehe local'corrnitEee for
tha Reirnlons vlsit the local Veteranrs
Hospital, ascertaln the names of former
members of the 24th Divlslon and lnvlte
them t,o vislt wlth us. They could be
scheduled to arrive near Ehe end of our
business meeElng, be introduced to the
membershlp and spend Ehe day In our
hospitaliEy room, where Ehey could soap
lies with the resE of us. I don't think
Ehe cost would be too hlgh. Surely a
couple of cases of beer and a couple of
bottles of booze would take care of it,
plus we could get a couple of trays of
food for them to munch on. An addlt.lonal
doLlar in the Regist,ratlon fee would
cover mosE of the cosE and I am sure
thaE some of the other fellors would joln
me ln throwlng ln enough Eo see that
there was the wherewlthal for Ehem to
enjoy Ehemselves. I donft knoo, maybe
you folks have EaLked about It before
and have declded lt would noE be a good
idea, so ltts only a thought,.

I{e 1lke the ldea. Let,'s ask GERRY
LIEBER to gr.rnshoe thls one wlEh the
Iocal V.A. HosplLal and give us a
telephoned reporE somet,ime in llay or
June as t,o the posslbillties here. It's
a great idea, Joe. l,lany thanks. WtlI
you catch the punE, Gerryl and run lt
back?

A

GI/ Herers a whoop-and-a-ho11er for Reno,
Nev. ln '82. Read lE iust as C.W.
FRANKLIN, (B 19th & 727+ Od,. '51), of

"'No, general, the crazy lieutenant or the stupid maior isn't here,
but the thickheaded captain is."

Cedar Tree Farm, Mllford, Cal. wrote lt:
"Can I puE in a plug for holdlng the

conventlon ln '82 aE Reno, Nevada? Wtry
Reno? WeII, I have a Iot, of hungry
animals to feed and that ls about as far
as I cgn go before they get hungry agaln.

"0h: I remember readlng Dale Carnegle
way back ln the Second War. He says
doirrt, EeII people why you want somLthlng,
but telI 'em why they want the same
thlll6t"y, 

why do you wanr rhe 1982
conventlon Eo be ln Reno? I thlnk your
reason ls flnanclal. I"lost places, 1t,
cosEs money to att,end a conventlon -
not, in Ren-o! ! ! Reno pays you to atEend.
Itrs not, a handout exactlyi you have to
go through some fornalltles. You go to
the crap table t,o pay for your transpor-
tatlon. Then, maybe a few hands of
blackjack to pay for your dlnner. Then,
some chuck-a-luck for your bed. After
that, youtre free to n-eet wlth Ehe grrys
for th-e conventlon. Hey! Yourre
reallv smart!' ttln comradeshlp, C.W.tt

ANSWERS TO QUIZ
1. At, SE.Louls, Mo. next mid-August.

2. F.U.N

.+.--
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SAI.{ MAY, Llfe Menber 255, (13th F
'42-t45), writes fron Ghlna Grove Cotton
M111s, Chlna Grove, N.C.
dent, yes PRESIDENT - Ehat,
llttle bout wlth melanoma.

Shmr s
hers

19322 At four he
charmed all the women
in Norman, Okla.

l95lz He foueht in
Korca, later became a
model, then an attor.

1916: His own TV
serias The RocKord Files
made him very rich.

1945: At 17 he
left home to join the
Merchant Marine.

1962t TV's lons-
running series Maverick
made him a star.

l9th This fall
he's back on TV in his old
role as Bret Maverick.

Presl-
had a

"Now this lhfle beouty herc is o rcol fucl sover."

Life Member 393 - Ehatrs JOHN T.BRADY,(C 21st t40-143), of 1025 Charriers,
PiEtsburgh, Pa. Johnny heard about us
aE a P.H.S.A. bash. Met Veep DALLAS DICK.
Came to our Pitt,sburgh parEy last, year.
And alreaCy is a paid up Ii-fer. W-e're
happv voutie with us. Johnnv-

It.rs. a new address - "5 acres in the
gggngly:' - for JESSE R. HrLL, (Med. 21sr,'50-'51). Try Rr. 4, Box t45n'in
Waynesboro, Ga. - Ehatrll reach him..

l-
cEoRcE TOMTNAGA, (C 13rh F r47-r51)

of 3105 S.Alma, San Pedro, CaI,rtells usa story on Jlm Frey, the manager of the
Kansas Clty Royals. When he ias manaeincBluefleld, W.Va. in the Appalachlan
League, he thought it. was-i blg dea1. He
was sorely deflated, when some6ne at aparty asked llttle Clndy Frey what, her
daddy d-td. "I dontE knirrtt insuered
Cindy. "A11 I ever see hlm do is splt.r'
And watch Jimrs splt thls vear: hers
golng to go Ehe firll dlstairce wtrh thatclub. The_y,rre red hot.

8
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A let,t,er from BILL SHOI{EN, (21st| 4l-t 43i 24 Recrn '43-,44) , of 'fgff

Francis, Waukesha, Wis., is alwavs fullof meat. Witness these paragraphs fromhis lat,est.:
"The tOld Spicet television commer-cials may be misleading. An older

daught.er gave the product, Eo me forChristmas. AfEer ilailv use of rhisraft,er shaver, I have iret. to-iina .single young lady rvho ivill come up andtake my arm as tl-rey do in the commer-cials. 0f courser-'I musE admit. that Ido 1o! look quite- like those young fetlorrson Eelevision either.
"JusEice Burger recent.Iy st,at.ed thatcrime in Ehe st.ieets t.hreatens the veiyfabric of American life. hle have of t.eirheard tha.U the elderly are prisoners intheir own homes. perhaps it's Ehe

community, buE. I urust confess I have beenwark.ing every night. for three years andnot, once have I been molesEed 6y anyyoung women.

- ."In_1841, in a court in McHenry, IL,
Jl9g" Thomas Ford (Governor of IliinoisL842-46) acknowledged rhat. rhe maximof the law is that-nineEy and nine-guilty
escape before-one innoceirt be convidted.'But he addedr tThe t.rouble here is that
t,he nineEy-nine have alreadv escaoed- r

One who didnrt esq,ape nas a' tJudyr inIndiana who was elettrocuted in theelecLric chair last night. BuE he wouldhave, had it noL been for his own wish.
Joday we permit the convicted to escape
because of trivial errors by law enforce-ment, prosecut.ors, et,c. I -suppose this
mighE be IegalIy correct but i'am cer-tain t.he people'who wrote the constitu-tion and Ehe BilI of Rights did norintend for this interprStation.,,

c.w. ',8ir1,, unffiBn (34rh and 21sr -Kor-ea)-, of- 5009. fauaaeia,'it-lionre, Caiff,,i.s Membershlp Chatrman of the Oranie 
-----'

qhapter_of Ehe AmerLcan Ex-prisoneis ofl{ar. If you want, any info on Ehls
organi.zaEion, call Bill at ZL3-444-2699or 443-2892.

- cERRy .oa a"rffirENsoN cerebrat,edthelr 35Eh wedding annivers"ry-on il;;J
!t-,"_.SS Norrray on f,trarch 17th. -' Crulsid-[o
st' ._fhomas. Marllynn and Tony had made iEbefore them so thLy copied tfrem. Terriftcship, great crulse, afi repoii.

of--our- 
"o.,rr"t ffieEher, l,Iaj .Gen.A.s. "B"d" NET.II'{AN; (34r[, oi"]nq.' ;+I- ;+s)

spy! s "Most veterini trave nevei -attended '
thelr unit, reunions, thus have missed an
experlence- ln paErlotlsm and frlendshlpIlke no other.tl

I

PLEASE ENCLOSE
YOUR OLD LABEL

PLEASE NOTIFY US
4 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

(please print)

Addre$ (new, ir roi 
"r,ml" o-aoresg Apt-.1,

Slale/Prov Zr,tpc



RUSS HAGERI'IAN, (llf 145-147 ) wlnters
aE 27L2 l4th Ave. rRuskln, FL and stmmers
at 3021 Cabot, Lansing, MI. He teLls
abouE once belng In a strange Eonn and
feellng 111. He asked the hotel clerk
if he could recosrnend a good docEor. The
clerk told him there was one right, next'
door. "Is he a real good doctor?"
inqulred Russ. Cane Ehe reply, "You beE
he'is. Even lf vou were at d-each's door,
hefd pull you thtough."

ru.TeE
f,,t',/,f€pcDoil

"My first sergeonl ond I never orgue. He goes his woy ond I go

his."

!,Iail comes back on CHARLIE TE"I^IELL
(L 21sE |42-t45). Danned shame, Llfe
Iiember too. I.Jerve been sendlng lt, to
39L5 Hnderson St.,Hannlbal, Mo. Tom
Sawyir would have flts, If he knew.

Dues ln "g"roE*-919 -of-9ur o]'dest
*"*uti" - .toE DArcLE, (24th slg. t42-
t45), of 419 Loulslana, Port Allen, La'
Joe ind Evelyn, we ask Your can vou
possiblv make oui-l"giitt-";lanbate"?
Savs .lol: t'AE a garage qale' you get'-
th'e pick of the I'it,ter." HotI Erue, Joe'

"one faser.,"a?Fu-.et of reunlons ls
that vou never knoil who You w111 run
i"t" ir.it, -remindilg you- of some shared
ili*u"C-.ii.iien".."- ihose are the
;;;i;si;i-woras of Maj.Gen' AUBREY S'

"i;e; fiEI.IMAN ln descrlLing a 24th
Conventlon. .e-

IErs a new address for KERMIT
renNiwonru, (F & Hq.Co. 2nd Bn. 21st t40-
145); ;i B;*'1493,'Fa1lon, Nev.. He's
looting for ham oPerators in t'he Assoc'
Hers W7WLV.

l,lall ln from MEREDITH REYNOLDS'
(C 2lst, 6/50-6/5L) ' of 918 Farruell,
Colrrrrbus, Ga. He wrltes:

"Really enJoy the Taro Leaf. Eve
once ln awhile I nm acrosg a narne o
one of the members of Co. C 2Lst whlch
r,ras cournanded by Lt. (Later CoI.I{YRICK).
July and August, 1950' was a desperaEe
tlme (loaded wlth danger) for Ehe whole
Co. I remember one very firnny lncldent
fronr those days that demonstrates hqc
coolness r:nder enemy flre can turn
confusion Eo orderllness. Some of your
readers might remember a slmllar
incldent. -The flrst platoon (corunanded
by LI.LOREN CHAI'{BERS)ilug ln o1 a lor h111
nlar Chochiwan, engaged ln a flghE lasElng
from dawn until late afternoon. In danger
of being overrun we wele ordered t,o with-
draw. [eluctant to expose ourselves to
enemy flre, Chanbers saved the {ay-. Wlth
bullLts whLzzi:ng around hls head, Eeyelled for coveilng ftre fr-om the four-polnt, 

E\ro morEarsr-only to be told that
the forrrard obserirer hid no comrunlcat'lon
wlth hls unlt. Sunreylng the slEuatlon as
if he was slghtseelng, he wondered aloud
lf there was any posstbiliqf o-f get,tlng
alr support, only- to be tola Ehat comnrni-
catlon had 6een lost wlth the air Eo
eround observer. Shaking hls head he
ie1led what about sme aitlllery flre?-Back 

came the replv that contact had been
lost with uhe arti1lery. Looklng around
asain he erlnned and broke everyone up
;f,en he sEld, 'Has anybody got L cameia? -

iia- riti" to iake a pl-cturl 6r ttrts crap.'
Hls cool handllne o-f the sltuatlon and
Comlc disregard for the at'tacklng -forcgrs -shootlng ablllty saved the lay and eaabled
the olaEoon to ilthdraw wlEh mlnLmun
casG1Eles. "

JOHNNY TENEYCK, (He. 19th r39-142),
of 1173 W. 20th, LaureL, ltlS ls a P.0.
man. He spells-Mlsslssippi "Ms".
He says you're getting older when you
siE in a rocklng chalr and can't geE lt
going. Fr:nny Ehlng. P.0. changed old
Eaniiiar "Miis.t' t5 t'Ms."r yet Is golng
to 9 dlglt zips. You flgure it out,!

ty
f

-=t-
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St.oufferts was a little late wlth lts reservatlon cards. AnoEher case of retrlevlng
the durrrny from Harry, our favorite prinEer, and set,tlng up two more Pages aneld. 0h well.
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24rtt rNFAI{rRy DrvrsroN AssocrATroN Hotel Use.

August 13 - 16, 1981

irelse nesERve . S|NGLE AT tr $40.00
rRtpLEAr tr $60.00

DouBLEnr n 950.00
SUITE RATES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

DAY

ARRIVAL

DATE TIME DAY

OEPARTURE

DATE (BY NOON)

LAST NAME FIRST MIDDLE

STREET

]ITY STATE ZIPCODE PHONE

FIRM STREET

CITY STATE ZIPCODE PHONE

SHARING WITH ARRIVAL DATE

AMERICAN EXPRE

T
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lr
lrlr-- _
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Werve been flooded wlth what we call "late mallrrf that ls mail whlch clearly begsfor incluslon l-n the l-ssue whlch we sent t,o Ehe princer juJi A [o"i"-"iol--s"-U".k comesthe proof whl-le we.set !E up_apew to lnclude, ambng othei itgqg, this 8"" oi-r co.r2ist-
R|t!I-q:.r,s who met. in IaEe- February at Benni.ng. fu* s.y", -'riiir-"""a-'rt"-i"i.= 

laEer.oh greatr Lum, just great,. But. we'ie going to press with it an)rway, names or no.
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$rodfi,i'
Riverfront T

C..\
El'(SB
;.
7.
o

C'a
d.oI
C'

o
P^,zQ
:obo
.o-
=8V,io=
,o
4il
Eq

mO Soulh Fouih St6l ' St. Loult' tlnourl 63t02 ' 31'/241-0500

For toll-frec roservations, ull 800/321-6888; in Ohio Ell
800/362-6100; in Canada call collect 216/2484343

INDOOR & OUTDOOR POOLS . HEALTH CLUB
CAME ROOM. INDOOR PARKINC . STEAMBATHS
IN ROOM REFRICERATORS ' ICE MACHINES

TOP OF THE RIVERFRONT
Handsomely appointed revolving Restaurant 30

stories above 5t. Louis. Featuring a quality menu and

a spectacular view of the city. Cocktails and Hors

D'Oeuvres nightlY.

CO'TEE GROVE
Delightful Coffee Shop set in the Atrium Tower'
Opei seven days a week from 5:0O a.m. till midnight'
Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner.

wlLD Wltlvs
Country Western atmosphere, exciting luncheon
menu, 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Cocktails all day,

featuring complimentarY Taco Bar. Entertainment
nightly.

XANADU
One of St. Louis'unique Lounges. Suspended in the

Atrium Tower, Xanadu is truly the home o{ all good

things. Entertainment niShtly. Cocktail hour, com-
pl imentary Hors D'Oeuvres

$nffi,s
RTVERFRONTIoYERs
200 Soulh Fourth Slr4l. St. Loul!, lllrtouil 63102 ' 314/241-g5OO

For toll-free reservations,611 800/321'6888; in Ohio call

800/362-6100; in Canada 6ll collect 216124A43d.3

LTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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OFFICE OF T}IE MAYOR
CITY OF NIAGAEA FALLS, NEW YORI(

Gentlemen:

On behalf of the City of Niagara-Fa1ls, New york, f am extrenrelypleased to join witlr gur residents, city covernment, our rnternationalconvention center, hotels ana attiiciions, and or* conr.rtion & visitorsBureau in extend.ing to the 24th rnfantry Division our ruarmest invitationto hold its 1992 Reunion in Niagara Fa1ls, New york.

Not only does our city have trre physical facilrtles to meet or e:rceedall. the requirements for you to noja a highly *.."""irri Reunion but wehave also sonething that no ottrer unites states conventr.on city can offerthe maJestic Far.ls themselves, one of ttre worldrs top visitorattractions

-shopd 
you select Niagara 

'a'ls for your Reunion you can count onthe fullest support and cooperatlon of this city. w. onirr do everythlngwithin our power to i,,sr:re -you or . r"t 
"ucc"r"fuI and enjoyable vislt.

f sincerely hope our invitation hrill be accepted and that we will havethe privLlege of hosting the 19g2 Reunion of the 
-zati 

rrrr.rrtry DivisionAssociation.

Sincerely,

Mayor

$

il

m

KENIIY FENIT'IER of 1251-Smlth, E.Aurherst,, N.Y., w111 make anoEher Ery atSt.touLs for Nlrgara Falls as 6ur '82 conve.rtiin sire. tt"-liiyor-oi-tt"-glty hq"_extendeii hl-mself, as you can s.-, is-triv"-ott"r"l- Libt" rrt"these folks are dead serlous. -We llke ttritl- -
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Niagara Falls
Convention & Visitors Bureau
300 Fourth Streel / P.O. Box 786 / Fatts Street Station
Nragara Falls, New York 14303 / 7i6.278-8010

Decernber 15, 1980

Mr. Kenneth Fentner
1251 Smith Road
East Amherst, N.Y. 14051

RE: 24th INFANTRY DWISION ASSOCIATION

Dear Ken:

It rrras a pleasure meeting with you, Doris, Fred and Rose Luchterland
recently, and discussing the annual Reunion of the 24th Infant:y DivisLon
Association. Irm sure you will agree, wlth the natural beauty of the 7th
wonder of the world as a background, and the excellent meeting facilities
of the Niagara Hilton Hotel, we can provide an excellent atmosohere for
old buddies and their families to get-together.

Niagara Falls, U.s.A, the veteran capitol of the east, hosting over 50
rer:nions annually, enthusiastically srpports you and the other local
members in extending an Lnvitation to host the 1982 reunion over the dates
of August 12-L5th. Shoulct Niagara FalLs be selected as the site for 1982,
this Bureau will provide you with e:gerienced registration personnel and
equipcr.ent such as badges, badge holders, bulletin (jumbo) tlpowriters and
cash boxes, publicity assistance and materials f,or attendance bullcling
promotion. In short, we will do everythinq possible to help insure you of
a hlghly successful and enjoyable reunion.

Ken, I look forward to working with you, Fred and the other local members over
the coning months, as hre prepare our presentation package for the next convention
in St. Iouis. As you requested, I will forward each month, information on
updated events, attractions, etc., so that you can keep your fine group
inforured as to $rhat they can enjoy when they meet in Niagara Falls.

In the meantime, if you have any questions, please donrt hesitate to call or
vrrite at any time.

Sincerely,.-) /,
?t"6

Robert J. Cunningham
Sales Representative

a
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Alwavs sood to hear from RAY and

Sophia 'rrnS, (H 21st '43''44) of 37L4
noilri, Reifit6n, Pa. RaY ggve uP 3 leg
to Biiakneck Rldger You w111 remember'
Great grry. ,oyalsclatlon nan.

Where are we going nexE Year? Have
vou qiven 19 s gheught,? Will You go Eo
'St.I.6uis prePared co make a Pltch?

ED OLENDER,
'50-r51; L19th
Tlllson, N.Y.,
when vour knees
won I t-.

(I-21st'42-f50-r5I), of
says yourre
buckle and

t42 C34th
'Sprlngtornt
gettlng older
your belt
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A moron got a Job wlth a hamburger
stand and rr.ght away hls handg were full.
Someone told hlm to hold the unrstard.

-
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HE'D
RATHERBEI
- R99q JONES, (Div.-Hq. t4L-,45), ofBox.262, Averili-park, I.IYr-sayl you knorv
I9l'r,e groqigs otder-wh""'r[!' iirt,tegray-naired lady you help across thestreet is your irif". 

----r 5v've

BLATBLA,
BLA,BLA.

BILL SHOhIEN favors us
t,ime with a fish story.
lat,est:

"George _decided to train a f ish t.or].ve ouE of water. He caughE a t.rout andkepg 1! in a tank. Then-t"'ei"d"a11v
trained- it by keeping it ouE-oi-it"'tantror a short whlle, lengt,hening the timeas the weeks went, by. "Fi;;lG, the-riourbecame quire accusr'omed il-lif; our ofwater, a1d a very happy.relation;fip--developed. In the. eirlhi"g, G".rge ivould
:i! ::"9ing wirh rhe rrouE'.";i;E-"p-;a-nts teet, or Ehey would go for walki. itwas on such a walk that Eraeedy struck.
li tl:f srrotled.along rrre iiv6r bilk;-
E,ne trout slipped on some mud, fell iit,he river, and was drorned.rt

_ A few words spoken by the lat,e ElIaGrasso, former Gbvernor' of ConnecEi;;;,to a recent graduating class at MtHolyoke ColIEge, of-wf,fcfr-"i"-*." 
"oalumnus, st,ill ring in our ears. She wastelling Ehe kids tEar toaiyti-feaaer-^;;i

De a hurnanist. She went oir:

^,..-Ili:: 
afrer al1 is- rhe poinE of youreoucaEion -- to- place hunan- inEerestiand,,ideals at thl heart oF Vo", exlstence.rou are doing this if you are ableto see life ln alt its fofiv wfitr a-ionQui.xote, and ir.s whimsy-wi;f. ; Oga."--'Nash; to.appre-ciat.e rh6 oiJlr"i w6riJ ofan Arnold Toynbee, the p"r.p"-tir"-of 

"-Barbara Tuchiran, -it" [";"i;';i'a shelleyald a Keats; to-understanJ'th! tormentof a Sylvia'plath, -a[;-p;is""ir 
imageryof a Vbnnegyr, rh;. ilhun;i-"I""rry in r,hepersonal relarionships_ of an-rdr*"ia-arilito admit that unmusital ,nr"i.-irrts yourears and that the falseness-of-'"o*"

contempo.rary art blinds your eyes; and,yesr t,o knors Ehe fantastic ifittfepeople' of a Tolkien.
lo see, Eo recognize, to understand-:-lhar is rhe spirit of'numanism... Itwill Eeach you hbw ro ii";;;-hor Eobring 1tfe Lo urre woilJ-;i;;-y;":"--

from time to
Here t s his

"Yeoh, onother computer molfuncrion."

-+. &,.,{*^ r-iI>A'abtcr0-1/l4O4l\-

3:J::g 919 n;ii;-i: dii;;i)"p"llUBIrEID sHrPLEr, (24Eh QM1350 Old Rout,e I, Oxfoia.---
'49- '50),

:lT::,:-: ::::'*$l::Fi+i ilii"pr"

' a+3 TEr 1"3.5t0.3- EIt:3:lil:nl 311,,, 
",Il:,,"iI {ou're g"tri"t-iiali"ii"r, yo.,=oack goes out, more thln you do.-

:1, li::":"dg:.:_ iln"- ora-iiii iili5,iE"tyiir*:f e8,;:H.qf ;,1le-dGti iile'!.otf;X
for 7l1{-Y-.1:- I'rh'ile-!iliql"i i"iliEE"ullf;tt r. -_.___l-:, 

_ vsa I rss gLrLflwarrield was ETO in I.IW II-tor r years." Warfield-was gio in r,n^l-if
19,!1,0.1:r:i:1. -_ !;ii".J^"iiii'i", 4e and
ilf :d":l^yi.h,.!I{.?i;l-qrli;"K;t",;: "B;
,,t:. 

o^ I:i"*:- ^ 
*. ., ja -i oi' ri"a|Ill"i r,ol

Fp:,.3*! -!9m1.an!. arscniri"a-ii Ls s2.
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PIusOne.

In whlch rre presenE RUSSELL WEST'
(K lgth t44-145), of L4L2 12Eh, l'lonroe,
Wls. - because Russ senE Lt to us, that's
why. This was taken at Rockhampton.
Ru-ss was an Et'l ln the 32nd, through
the Buna-Gona mess. Then to Aust,raliat
OCS, and then us. Was shot up on
Mlndanao. Hospitallzed 4 months. Then
out. Marrled 40 years. 2 sons. I dght,r.
9 grandchlldren. Russ runs a unit
repalr shop. Repalrs automotive parts.
Asks that we prlnt thls and happlly
we obl-lge:

SOLDIER

I was that whlch others did not want
to be,

I went where others feared to go,
and dld what others falled Eo do.

I asked nothlng from those who gave
nothing, and reluctantly accepted
the thought of eternal lonellness --
should I faiI.

I have seen Ehe face of Eerrot;
felt the stinglng cold of fear;
and enJoyed the sweet tasEe of a
momenEts love.

I have crled, painedr and hoped --
but most of all, I have lived tlmes
others would say were besE forgotten.

At least someday I will be able to say
that I was proud of what I was --

a soldier.

The daEes I
sr,.Louis ."*. tffi ?3"1',-.f 

t'urrerrs

hle have been asked to prlnt, thls I

The BOLDUCS are very grateful
for the many letters of encourage-
ment from our friends.

Wlsh we could write all of you.
Please accepE our Ehanks.

LUCIEN and Antolnette BOLDUC.
2825 W. 32nd Av.
DenverrCol.80211

C. RUCKER and Jane FORD aret'definitelv lnterestedilin the Hawailan
t"io. Thev're (F 2L t43'145) livlng aE
2344 Sundeiland, l4alt,land, FL.

Anxious to hear from bandsmen of the
t4L-t 51 perlod ls PAGIFICO ABENOJA of
145 Warrin, Pittsburg, Cal. H-e was wlth
the 19th Bind at Schofield. Then he
went to the Div.Band and in t44 went to
the 34th for Ehe Leyte shos. State-
slde for a blE and by r49 hers back with
the Div. band in Kokura and on into
Korea. Would love to hear from anY
bandsmen.

Mail returrr.a ilill,luRY RTcHARD'
(A 19th r48-r51)r of 4OO4 Richland,
Metairle, La. Where are Your Laury?

D@Afig 2,8+

"ll'i sure good to see you ogoin, Mom . . . You're oul of step"'
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FIUNK IyANKOI^ISKI, (C 21sr t4O-.4L), of29 Lincoln, Kings Park, N.y., wanEs Eogo back to Pearl and Schofield inDecember. Hets asking for our ti"o".Our plans are to run 6ur mrn chirter ify9 ca! g_et at least, 75 t,o sign up.
llg"gl that you'd like ro be=inciuded int-he /5 and we'lI start the wheels tochurning with prices, aates, 

-"t..

taoul,D you wm BE r^/rTH us rN
PECEMBER rF r{rE Go To HAWAriii?i??
We will.lged your inEentions-"" 

"oo.,as possible.
ForEy years later, we 'find ourselves

swept- up 1n q wave of nostalgia. IE isrehashed in books, movies anE-*aga-i""".
,S_o aqe we goin! back come DecEmber?why does the fascination persist? OneE,neory otten advanced is that we miss thenaEional ullty of purpose that sustainedus E,hen. The world was somehow simpler

ll-"_ll !!"-argunenr goes. The-enemy wasoDvtous; Ehe cause unquestionably just.
.Thglr our choice ldy ,,oi U"t*"en blackand white. It was not. an easy, .i""":."fdecision ber,ween gooa ana ;;ii; Uui-In"c-kind of choice en6ounterea so. ireil"ili;in Life...between two evils.

- We were making up our minds Lo choosethe one.which pr5miied-it"-*o.r for ihe-ruEure between the rigors of war and thedefeaE of all civil fiU.iti.s.'tt"cerEailty -of spiricual slaveri.
So- let's go back to Wahoo 'f orrecollections of that long_gone war - andthe_part we played in it." :
Something- extraordinary happened Eoour lives, something we n-eed irbw t,o come

!9 t"Ip: wirh, someEhing rhar changedeverything then.
Let's revisit, that we might betterlearrr what, iE all meant and"be refreshedbv it

._-,Sigr"l,, lvon't you please, if a tripDack to the --- -----: Rock holds anyinterest for you. Itts only some
JU hTeeKs away.

Horr interesting to us, and we hope
_!9,{,o., as welI, to read the responses
wnr-cn one of our news iEems wilt provoke.Th.e."Cocky" fage story is a case in polnt.
EDWAxD J. VoSo, (D2tsi t39_142); ;i'---'-'1815 Sweerwatei, -spring Valleyi'C;l.,recglls it, in this- Lender wav:

"As an old Gim1et, c;: D-: 21st Inf..
I ,p" on guard duty rirany times-with--'-' '
1;ocf)r. He was one of our regimentalougrers along with another character Itondly remember by the name of McGurk."The nickname tCockyt came from hismannerisms, attitude aird walk. He wasslender, proud and had a thead-held_hishr
struE. Everyone, to include the reeimE;-
!11 ?o*nender, called him tCocky' -"I'mconvinced Page forgot his osn first
name I
_ ttHow well I remember many eveninss.leaning againsr, Ehe bannisti:r. il;i.;i;;lnto our quadrangle watchins ihe slow"acer:mulation of o1d soldierE movint-i.,topositlo{r to watch and lisEen to an'arti.st' blow Tattoo and finally Taps.The notes floated ouE over or, 6""iict".His tone was mellorr perfect a"a ttrE "tiif_9f ti;ge1ing .ro Taps'kepr us il pi;c;-----vlsuatizlng Ehe notes drifting iilto
-lpace and never quiEe hearing-the silence.No one could blov a bugl-e Ii[e Cocky-i&;.t'I recall the story"Ehaa-h; receiveda 9ongressional promotion to pFC andgTly al acu of Cbngress couid-demoCehim. Because of that, he_ refused promo-t19!g _Eo higher rank 6s thar would^nullify the Gongressional'protectiont
he had. The reason he received the ppC
promotion Ls fuzzy i. ry mlnd. He may-have been the firit to 61ow iap" orr"rtEe Unknoirn Soldiers Site or-ihe ena-of l,Iorld War I, Itm not, sure. -

^_-_!oT:day 
I expect to be at, the pearly

91!es listening to Reveille blonn like '
r-t'g never been blorn before.ttCoc1qr, yo!+ are not forgotten!

"Sincerely, nI voso."
Thank you, Ed Voso.'

CARL WAGENFUI 

-

no,, or.. r6ot K#:ll*ar!i"3"lXf ;,' frl-.',ot 
r,

sgysj-"Iq:s grear io have ihe-iresraentot t.hls flne Association from Balt,imore.rt
We thihk so too Carl - missed vou andMarla in Pittsburgh. r"Sir, I ihink you've goi the wrong idco oboul Rongcr school.,,
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Worthy

of note
Remember our item (last lssue) on

t'Cockyt' PAGE? concerning lE, in the
mail tame this warm and tender letter
from WILLIAM KELLER. Werre printlng
iL iusu as Bill wrote it. It w111 move
yo"i *" feel sure. Take i-E away' BiLl:

t'As always I read my laEest, lssue of
Taro Leaf from cover to cover as soon
as I received .it, YesterdaY.I'I noticea .lOttl{ BRADYT-s remarks abouE
"Cockyt' PAGE. He was Pfc. JOHN G. PAGET

bugle-r, but everyone knew hlm-as
CoEtcv Paee. geiAg in A Co. 21st from
'39 Lo '42, I had-the pleasure of
servine wiLh Cocky unt-il his end ln
ocE. '42. I dontt know if You could
call Cockyts nlPPlng a Problem. He

"""t, 
got'drunki^never got nasty., and

was neier any t.iouble. He was t'he mosE
ct."iiuf guy in the Company. ttis onlf
pioUf"* wis'havlng a -sutf ialg".t supply'
[o ariot. He nevEr drank whiskey, or-r1y

Bav-Rum and Aqua-Velvet' as his second
ch'oice. He diank every bottle of

"t""i"g 
lotion I ever bought. B!rt' he

was no-chisler. One hlay or anoEher,
he paid me for every boEt,le he g-ot''
Coclv befrlended ev-ery recruit that
a;e'int,o A Co. and wbs a helP to t'hem
i" o,""y ways whereas some of the older
men were unaPProachable. His friendsllp
,"" ii.,cere Lira came from his heart. It
wasn'i glven in exchange-foT a. drink'
Cocky blew the last RecaLl ln France

"Hc'r in rhock. Hc's o drill sargcont ond hc hos o rccruit who knows

hir right foot frorn hir lcft foor"'

after War I. Because of hls age and
his drinklng habit, the company decided
Cocky should be discharged and sent
back'to rhe 01d So1dierYs Home. Cocky
said, ttNor"; he couldn't go back to
the OId Soldierrs Home while his
country was at war. We returned to
Schofield for a few days R & R in
Oct. 142 and were having breakfasE when
Cocky conrnitt,ed suicide upstairs. He
had dressed himself in his G1ass A
uniform and was wearlng all his medals
when he lald down on his bunk and pulled
the t,rigger. Attached to Ehe head of
hls bunk-was a small Anerlcan flag;
at the fooE was a God Bless America
banner. He was a truly wonderful p9r-
son and Itm sure anyone who realli knew
him wl11 never forget him.

"Ken, Ehanks Eo-Ehe Taro Leaf,
DAVE LOi'Et(A and I have located each
other and are renewing an old friendship
bv mail. He llves in-Anaheim, Gallf.
aira f rm ln xeading, Pa. We served
toseEher in Co.A,-2lst from t39 to t42.
Noil we are tryin! to gec lnformation
on HARRY BILLS and rntOLD WHITAKER
who served wlth us in A 21sE. Can
anvone help us?

"'Hop" t,b see you ln SE.Louis,' t'sincerely yours,
WILLI'AM N.KELLER.''

FRED DALLowITz, (H 19th 142-145), of
3227 CaLLfornia, Peoria, ILr saYs
iousuon and Milwaukee in 0ctober' He

and Guida are interested in that'
n"r"ii"" trip, too. Werre working on lt

ED SHIRLEYT (24 Sig. 142-144), of
L4529 LaPorte, t'tldlothlan' IL, senE ln
dues for AL HAI'IMOND of 22 E.Gibson,
StockEon, Calif . Horrrrs tha! for friend-
"t 

io? Ri Yoei Berra says ' 
t'You can

obslrve a loE by warchiirg."

A minister recently announced that
there ate 726 dlffer-ent kinds of sln'
He is nor belng besleged wlttt- requests
i"r-ttL lisu, tostly Erom f-olks who
iti"t ut"yii6 missiirg something!

Second payment on Life l4embership
iusE receive-d from BILL KELLER, (A 21st139-'+2), of Lo22 whitner., ReadingrPa.
8111, diil you locaEe JIM "Grimp" !'tooDEY
or Ei-ttER Bi:.ALocK, both A co. Glmlets?
Anyone out there have a line on eit'her
one for Bill?



...do we
get letters!

More on M.A.S.H. And this will bethe Last Word.
LEROY ATKINS, of Brewster, l,IA writesagain:
"rygllr I * glad t,o see that. youfinally found s5meone who holds ih" sa*"

$e3oS3tgry. views of M*A*S*H as you do.r am glad t,hat, I was noE in the sameoutfit in Korea_as was your.latest, leEt,erwriter. I had fun, as i reiall. - -not----
,ever having been ii a M*A*S*H outf ii,horr can we say_how Ehey acEed, or
reacEedr- to all the delth and'dylngaround them every day? Sure, Xi.i"i"ris over exaggefated,-bur afc6r affT-ir
1:,a cg*:.dy. Henry-Morgan plays r.herole ot t,he compassionate, som-et,imesamusing, commanding officer to perfee-tion. I kno^r, beciuse I h;d a iimilarperson. ?s qy corrnanding officer, and Irovect hi-m for it. As far as subordinaEeofficers are concerled, although-;[;-i;--
act,ions hrere not quiEe'as drasEic as onM*A*S*H, I served -under s"veril *howerQr t,o put it. mildlyr- amusing. Sodon't r.eli me rhar yot'd;;-;;"er seenany unit like the oire port,rayed. i-r""in one, which had a lol of-itnny and
compassionaE,e happeni.ngs. As flr asactions-in a y*6*g*g gf,, thev had ,,-r"""".
We didntt, so we realiy'can"irt cormenEon t,hat aspecE of it without iirsthand
Knowledse.

"Butl- I can relate most,ly Eo similarevents thaE happened Eo us, as DorEravedon t,hat shorrz. The episode about the i
9|an_ging over of scripr ana ihe faci rharthe Korean black market had it beforethe GI's did rings-a betl.- it" 

"piioa"about.a gupg ho 5fficer is famfli;;;--it"
_ep:.sodes about Koreans or more especiallv
K-orean children and the c*piisio;-;h;;'
them b-y opr servicemen 

"tri[."-i.,or". Theepisode about GI I s marrying Korean girls,numerous episodes about- thE black mi;i;t:eplsocles about combat,ting Ehe cold andEhe elemenEs, the refer"fi.".-to uhe food(a11.bad), ail are recognfzaUie. And I
9.ould. point out more. dne rnrsi admit-
EhaE, he can see a slmilarity in holthese events are portrayed.' nart, 

-fr"r"
they are-porrrayei agaiirsi rnE-uactaiooor a medical unlt and not an infantrv ^

uni!. - If they had rried to ao- r[I"-drictan lntant,fy !nit, Ehe shar would not,nave survived. Give credit, to Richard
_Hooker, rsho wrot" !.h" novel, -io iia-y-Keenan Wynn who authored th6 Oicar_wlnning screen play, and to AIan Alda

acting and under achieving. But, what
does he have to say about-the orlglnal
movie tFrorn Here T-o EterniEy?f
_ "I don't. knory how the milltary isplaced in an unfavorable lighi here.As I said before, many evenEs aepicieaactually took place; iraybe fn a iesseiIlghE, buE nevertheless, they happened.I say rhar many of the iccuai coiriltlonsportrayed_rdere accurate, and the seEs

come as close to the waj, tt was aspossible.
- 'll" far as behavior is concerned, Ihad officers who behaved not up t.6 parall -the Eime, as did the enLlstla rrei.-
But, being sEuck in that God-forsakenplagq over a long period of tlme, honrrwou]{ you^acr,? And don't LeIl me youwould be GI fot 24 -h-ours of the dai. Ifyou hrerer Jrou would be crazy beforilIong. Agd a Iot, of GIrs woirld bear meout, on this.ttBlrt, since you seem determlned topy! tt_,g shorrr ln- some kl-nd of in unfavor-
"Plg. light for some reason, IaL ii-t;--at that,, before. I end up wiitlng my nextlett,er on asbesEos.

..1'So, lf y9r, want Eo express anedlt,orial opinion, do that under thepr-opgr headlng as most newspaDers andpubllcatlons do. Until the-nlxt time.
LEROY ATKINS'I

- Good chewlng, LeRoy. We are
a-dequately spanked. Canrt walE to seethe next shon - frultcake and all.

'I didr't lnow lt sas loadod.,,
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and the many other fine wrlte
out- the scrlpts for the show.



BOB CHURCH' (B 21st t40-t43), of 1551
Chrlstlne, Madison Heights, I'lich.r is
another one who wriEes wlEh emotion
concerrrlng rtCockytt Page. Wrltes Bob:
"r knew 'doclwt.' I cIn add a lit.tle for
JOHN BRADYts informatlon but I cantE
e,rar"ot"" lt t,o be correct. tCockyt was
i prC 5th Class speclalist. This rating
havtng been besEorred bY an Act of
GongrEss. He could not be rbusted' to
Pvtl unless he was firsE promoted to a
hinher rank. Since he liled the 'saucet
anE founa himself in the tdog-houset rm:ch
of the time, there was never too good a
chance of tirat happeningr 'Cqclry' was
supposed Eo have played 'Taps' at, Ehe
Tomb of Ehe Unknqrn Soldier under
circr:mstances whlch resulted in Ehe rank
he had best,ered on hlm. I doubt lf . he
was old enough Eo have werved ln WW I.
He was considerably older than a lot' of
us buE I donrE Ehihk bY more than 10
vears. rCockyt was th-e bugler who had'officers, their wives and families- along
wlth enlisted men hanglng around the
21st sallyport to heai 'Taps' whenever
he was Bulier of the Guard. I have seen
more than-one G.I. with tears in his
eves and heard Ehe CG send guys off to
tf,"ir-U""tJ wirtt a volce th;t' just dldntt
have tshe old snap in it.t"Cockvt was a- proud little guy and
clearly ioved the' arnry', . t'!e U. S . and the
21su Ihf . He was in -rAr Co. from the
t,ime I firsE knew him untiL his deaeh.
He kllled himself when his company
conunander ordered him sent St'at,e Slde
as belns too old for combaE, when the
flrst, rlmors of the Dlvlsion being
ihtppea out of Oahu came,?lgng. (I-would
sav'he dled sometime ln L942.) I heard
thlt, he had taken his rifle, crawled
into hls wall locker and wiEh his toe
oushed the trigger and blew the t'op of
iris head off. -I never saw Ehe bodY
until- lE was carried ouE of the
barracks and then lt was compleEely
covered. I did hear the shoE and did
grleve, with many many of his friends
and buddies.

"Caro1 and I are making Plans for
St.Louis ln August.f'Tarolly yours, --no-a cuuncu I*tl ltL52."

JOE PEYTON wriEes: "Glad to see PHIL
'Doc' HOSTETTER get a plug ln T.L. Great
grry. How well l-remember Ehe jungle
Toice partv we had to celebrate the
"surrenber 'of ttre NiPs. r'

One of the dlsadvantages of publishing
a maeazi.ne is early deadlines; during the
harr6wlng weeks between sending an issue
off to the print,er, and the appearance
of ttt" maealine on the newsstands, or in
ihe subsciiU"r's mailboxr an editor bit'es
his nails and hopes nothing will-happen
Io mate him look- foollsh. He tries to
iake precauElons by avoiding extravaqant
ii"aiEii"nJ and heiging his-bets in fast-
fio"i"e situat'ions, Eut-every once ln

"-rtii" 
the boom ialls. Ho'i well we

kno^r! ! ! ._
JrM MCREYNOLDS, (H 19th - Hq. 2nd Bn'

rgrf,-Ta3'IT4a- &-iso-Isr), is nod "home",

"ft"" 30 vears, at 4308'Warren, Birming-
["*.-ef".' Jlm- just sent in $100 t'o
become Life Memb"= ,*

FRATiIK L. DAVIS, (Hq. Bt,ry 52Nd F I41'

'44i.;i ],23].z NE-4th; vancbuver, wash.,

"".6i"iioe 
slooIy from a serious 11lness'

Take care-of hlm, LlIa.
-4The pllot Eurned on Ehe lntercom and

told thl passengerss "I have some good
news and -some bad news. The bad news
is that, we have a hijacker aboard the
olane. The qood news is that he wanEs
i., o. to the-Fr"ryiera.tt

Plckv WALT CuNNINGHAM loves to tell
the-itoiy abouE the soLdier ln Div'Hq'Co'
["-nia "i, firsE and second names, only
initlals. R.D.Jones was his rga1 name'
S;-Ar",v would have a rule for handling
this. iou can beE. InsEead of R.D'
tii."'rir"id add "only" afEer the R and
iflitn't aft,er t'he D bn every listing
*t"ii, poor Jonesy's name appeared'
Result.? "RonlY DonlY Jones."
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PACIFIC



LEROY ATKINS, Eh-e M.A.S.H. enthuslast,
aLso has the hots about our 1982 conven-'ti.on being.held on Cape Cod. He llvesEhere, don't you see. Says Roy3 ttTtrere
is a Dunphyl-s and a Sheraton Rlgal lnHyannls, a Sheraton in Eastham. aHoliday Inn and the provincetown Inn inProvincet,orsn. lly only suggestion isthet accomnodatibns shoulii-be made at
l9?"t_six to eight mouths ln advance.
A11 of these locations are abouE halfan !gu5 apart drlving. you, of couise,
y,o"lg have t-o-pur up-wirh t.iaffic, bui'
lheE's-somethlng they have all over.
AFO, of course, there are beaches,
shopplng, tours, golf, Eennis. and amyriad-of things Eo do in youi off tlme.
llO, of courser- Iou will be away fromthe oppressive heat of the citii:s in EhesurrnerEime. I dontt knors whether youshould print thls or not,, unti.l mo're ofthe deEails are worked out,. After aL1,there is still ample time. I will be 'glad_to send alon! brochures-oi tf,"local Chamber of eommerce and-goard ofTrade, an-d any other informaEion thaE Ican_get t,hat you mlght need.',
^_ Thele's-yoirr pltEh, Roy. Cape Cod,anyone? 'Tls a beautiful- part, bf U.S.e.

,,THCY ATr GOI OVEN IrO IN IHE I.O. TTSI-
SO WE,iE TA(ING THE'YI TO OFFICEN$, CANDIDAIE 5CHOOI.,,

Hawaii-bound, III o.""mber.
1"1r. and Mrs. WOODSON TUCKER, (Div.Hq.
-'_11: ' 44) , of 53 Tomlno, not'SiiingJ'
Vi11age, Ark. r sa1r theytre intereEtea.

Someone ,"oa.ff.ddress of thel'liIitary Order of the Caraboa. Itrs
Suit,e 909U, 7315 Wlsconsin, BethesdarMD.
Sorry I lost track of who wanted Lhi;.

e-

_ AE St.Louis, don't be bashful.
-S_tgp fomard and i-nt.roduce yourself .We're a frlendly bunch.
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Whoq'stl1e good of
houingo

conaentionif
trobodv

cstt get thlere?
. ,Of courser.anybody can get, anyrhere
loday. So we'll see you fi St.L'ouisin August, l{ontt we? -

Ttre orher o"Gldenr I.IALTER
CLINNINGHAI.{ callird "" aUJui-"oo.ih;;. ---ir; ilij carred rhe 0", HlllE 3Iowe were_explalling EhaE werd-been dom
'1l 

New JerseI for the day. As always.
[: :v?s good ror a rejoinder. satd hei
-yqn:,.you remlnd pg of the sEory of

;ii{:ii:i";l;0";"*ltl;,,': ::.,$*:.ty
y?s. jers-am - As he passed a-smali-- --

ii:ltl' 3??'*"*",1;#l 
"X}E':.# il3i",,

i3i SlirI"B'Ii..il"r:Hil:;, t,!lt!5-''
the sailor. t,

- Dlvlsio.r,. ooffioay lies ahead -oct-ober flrst. _Ler's c"i"tr"i! ir a fewweeks larer in Hawalir wtere-ii 
"if-U"iin

14a11 returned from Noblesvil_le, Ind..yt "fe Lif e Memb.= ltjd,- aAfl[oii'(i--3idi-i""T'"Io rive. r.re had li#I";nn #3,-Box 93E. anyone iii"r*iro*CaroLl?

BERNIE LENSKY,- (C 52F '41_'45), of1777 NE L77Eh, u.Mi"*i-g"".fr, it, h""got Ehe hots for our proposed hlahooexcursion come Decemblr.

---Hawair ro o"c"il JOE and Margarer.PEYTON are GO.

_ - vrRcrl ANDERsil2lsr-_r48_,50), ofLake side, 
_ 
Grani!_e i"i r"-].-Nc]"I"po.."rhar Ehe 81sr Div,.-.g-ot ihl-r,n!a Carper,,trearmenr ar rhe, HiEk;ry;-NC"filmada Inn

*3?:"tillii"|]rhtr'""offi",i."it r., ."""

#t*;$" : ilsi::ill:, lil .i'rlo'ii;irh,
CHARLIE ROBINSOI

i!-.t_i li;f ii[-{ r r6i: 
- 

"}r[]0 
"?i;if:;

columbus, ce-r"p6i.""it{i."i"?1" wlckham
stronger evenr t
l*_gkrll ",_ :,il;,.JF::;:=*:5rii*ii::'=.r_-y.ay. rnaE'S gOOd neWS tole. -Hls sor5 Frederic. tr=-trI-uSr

Fiy+::+:.,,"19, i" o"--a"i|*Ii'iio*.charlde t i-,'ilir -p.o"a;.

. .Bring to SE.Louis plenEy of HawailansnrrEs ancl muu-muus. We go infor:ural foreverything bur. the SaturdEy nieht Uin_--queE_. Then we dress up. busliess attlreis the norm. That meairs coats andneckt,les.



AL SOUSA' (3rd Eng. '4-1-14:), of 3.672
Woodlawn, tt6n61u1u, Lhought'fulIy sends us
a Xerox 6f tUe above Special Orders arong
wieh Ehese f i-ne words: ----ilTh;-iasi issue of 'Taro Leafr shqss
a eood picture of General MacArEhur and
triine taken 30 Years ago.---frn"r.tlow doubced that General
t'taclrghur ever served ln t'he 3rd
iil;i;;;;;. He became a believer when
il";;;a-the enclosed speclal Orders No'
83 slened bY Douglas }dacArthur on
N;";E;;-ol'rgul r have Ehe original
i"pyl'-;[ict r riu"rated before we left
Schofleld.--'-"R;;6er the heaps of pa,per we had
Eo d;il;;t before leiving?- -T911, I -rir""i"a-tni" oo" from tf,e files of 3rd
Enelneers headquarters .

"itYo, may nedd thls xerox coPY to
convince a doubEer.

Aloha Nui-l,oa, AI Sousa'r'

RALPH cARTER, G.ulof- Avondale,PA,
savs voutre getting older when your
.[ifa'r"" begln to -look middle-aged'

n
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N(,

-

waitrll you get to St.Louis and see t'Doc" PHrL HosrETTERrs dispray of his hrl,i rr and
occupat'ion pictures. Hers gatherLng them Eogether now, mounEing them for display pur-
Poses, and adding appropriate capt,lons. I,Ie donrt, know how hetIl captlon Ehls one taken
in Kochi, Kyushu. But walt a minute: Phil was a 19th medlc -- and medlcs did have to
check t'hose places. okay, Phll, youtre cleared -- but, it was close!!! chlcks arways
did have a finger on the t'ready" when lt cane to explanat,ions. come to St,.Louls and
enjoy Ehe complete show. Doc is going to no 1ltEle expense to make ir a dandy exhlblt.



JOHN MORRISONTs better haIf, Vlrglnla'
came up wlth an ldea. Oh fPdge-, let
Johnny'explain lt. Herefs hovr he wrote
1r: rrJust want to Pass along a good LIP
recelved from the wlfe.ttl was looklng at my ReglmenEal Crest
oo" day and Glnn! sqid' lwhy don'E you
make li lnEo a pin?' I dld. rE sure
has eotten more attentlon and questlons.
the Elm1et Eool and snake wlt'h arroirs
I knor, but I forgoE whaE the Eree
sEands' for. AnY Ldeas?"

Johnfs D-2lst, 3/4L-L0/44, and resldes
at 54 Chelsea, Mt,.Slnal, N.Y.

Werll Ery t,o rtrn down the storyt
Johnny, but- one of the boys ouE Ehere
may b-eat us Eo lE.

"...Kinda makes me wonder how we won every war
we wuz in"'

Words from JOE I"ICKEON: "On Ehe
maEter of JOSEPH M. SILVA who was killed
on 19 Aug. 1950. I was-lst Sgt. of HHC

ia g", iEtu fr*, abouE 31 July lnto 1951'
A; i i'ecall it, we were senE 

-dorsn to t'he

"o"it coasE of'Korea about the 25th of
j"fv ana we sEayed Ehere long enorrgh Eo

tr"rL ttt. 25th Division compleEe lts entry.
i"to tt" area, Ehen we werl shuffled north

"fo"e-t[" 
Naklong River, helping-t'he 2nd

Divi6ion units ln the Process' r teer
sure that this was prior t'o 15 Augus!
and about that time lt seems tso me thaL
we-movea to a po-lEion just'-souEheast of
i;d":-wh"r" wL sat for-awhile-' A-s lou
;;;'ki;.-we had had the craP knocked out
oi'.ri-bv'2O JulY, had been on the move

if*o"t-tonstantii for a monthr- had no
hearnr armamenE oi ,"apoos, had- no ldea
;;;lr";-;;-sirengrtr *"9, so Ehe good

i!.rrE-i"-.targ" Eaid, 'LeE's have them
!i;"e;;"";d ;E; ;[iil" siiaightened out''
I do not think that t'he Znd tsn was

".fu"iiy "ogag"d 
with the -en!nr5r 

on l-9 Aug '
itha;; 'been-c6neacted by -e{rn r'lcKEEHAt'l

itr" i" oro- fit iog in Soirth Carolina'
iir*"i- ibined us-Eround the 31st. of July
iiili-r'ifii;k ii r"s near chinju)' He

iiiiL[c-"i"--" rr"t of the names- of the
[;;G;;r;ts that had com-e wit'h him --
i"ihi;ilii"i"-*a" 20 of tbgm' And t'hat
f"-a"olt"r one of the problems of the
Ii*" -- we got any nr:mber of replac:m:nt's
6oE-fo many"lnstailces no one ev-er got to
knoc the nlmes of the people who were

"""L i". t remember Plrs-onnel sald that'
i="Iriiii" ;"t-Ud been klrlqg whrle wlth
;":--il;L1it'r had Elmerts lls-t and r
iiia tt".-Eft"[ ih"y t "r"-mistaken 

and I
;;e ;ii-t'he names'of all of -my 

reprace-
irliIt-""a-Ehat shut' them up -fop awhile
'i[""-t["y ."o," u"Jt and said-thaE anot'her
suv had Ueen rsrdEi- *y "ootrol 

when he had
BIl"'r.iueal -again i naa to t911 them
;i;-d i-;aisonallv had driven uhat -g!rY.Eo
iiiE-tiiiti"a- "c"iton 

aE Taejon and had
ilt";a him over to t'he l4edics for evacua-
;il;. I even toLd them the nane of the
il.aii,af-r"" fnvolved. They-dldnrt llke
fi:-il; n"a to "-c"Pt' 

lt' - rE seems thaE
;ii [[;.;-people had been on a Eraln
;hid";h; ffi,i"-t"a ErapPed-il a t'unnel
liit"-ia" tf rae.ion arouiril 19 Julv' rf
;i;;;-h";-""y i;^i";-i;11 have him send it
alonq. tt
-- WE'awalt' the word, Joe' Deep Ehanks'

The LAST .nr,,l** tell you Is that
the-iood at, St.ouffers ln SE.Louis is
good.

There are at leasE 7 good reasons
whv-io1ks are happy with-Ehe place:--'L. Thelr drliri<-s are man-si-zed

2. TheLr Portlons are generous
3: rhelr |rlces are reasonable
4. Thelr irenu ls varled
5. Their servlce ls friendlY
5. Ttreir aEmosphere i! - 

comf ort'able
1. Ttreir food is good! ! |

Davn Ehe alsle lt was for BLAIR GARD'

(E ii:i ;45-;A6t; -No 
-1! 

was HoPe.who

;;";-e;"'[t. "itr"' Blalr- was there
,Iiirii"-foi- t"t;-it" -kno'r t'he wav thev
a;-ii.- Yes Blair and HoPe are noh'

marrled and our-;t;-&i;fit"- go Eo Rt'' 2'
ffi;'60; wio.t""t"r, ohlo' Ehe new

address r---

*MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS*
24



. Issues_ago r^re took a healthy swipe atthe Postal Service, a favorite'targlt.
Over the many years, Taro Leaf and-the
Postal Service have been at, swords I point.s
a myriad number of t.imes. Typically-of
anyone runni.ng afoul of government, welost every bat,t.Ie. But t,o geE back coour last. poke at the litt,Ie-fe1las in
blue - or is it grey - who carry those
brovrn bags and aie -afraid of doss.
HOTIARD BRUNO, (Hq. lsr, bn., 34tf, t44-145)
wrote us as follors:

"Your article hurE thls ret,ired lettercprrier deeply when you said, 'Thosechaps are-perfectly eapable -of screwing
!p lhe mails by th-emseives.' please
dgn'-t put ALL the blame on the personnelof Ehe service. - By and Iarge, the "r.ilage carrier on the- st,reec and- the clerkln the office does his best to geE themail delivered. The biggest shlre of theproblem you ment,ioned aiE caused bv
managementrs policy of speed-up (d'onrt
take t,ime to look i! 

". 
city aiiectory orphone book etc.) and their-Cent,ral MLrk-

!p syseem whereby address changes are putin a computer and after one yei, 
"r"removed from same. Before thls CMU pro-

BT9m, a carrier kept a notebook with'
address changes goird for two years but
one drctn't, remove any pages from the bookytti].there got ro b-e too many pages forthe binder- so generally one couid"go backror several-year-s-t.o get an old change ofaddress. AIso thls method enabled a-carrier to call on his memory for a lonsgone pat,ron. Also management in theearly 70rs began a progiam t,o tbriinwash'
new employees t,o discontinue the conceDtof faithfulness to the patron and replhcedlt with a program of diiconcerrl. qogaster, and make a profit for tlre-Serviceat all cost,s.' Irm -sure the averagecitizen would as soon see Congress appro-priate a subsidy for the posrIl Servile
and recelve good old fashioned servlce
ln returrr as compared to the present dayrservice' wiEh its proble*s. -Ex"use 

my

Our thanks go to C.T. ttBartt'
BARTHOLOIIEIJ (Phoro sectlon r50- r51),
of Santa Rosa, Cal. who has sent us-this one of Gen. I'IATTHEW B. RIDGEj"iAyinspecting the 19rh.

Ht)lrsll.)At,t,
Todayrs Tip: If you want to make

sure your mail is stricEly confidential,
seal your envelopes with -egg 

whlt.e
It makes them impossible to steam

open.
And that's no yolk.

whenthe
going gets

rough.
JOSEPH F. KELLEY, (lgrh '51_'53), of109. Walnut,- Stolrghton, Ue, ";ts ;Irlf r;'gettlng older when your picemiker makesrne.garage_door go up when you watch apretty glrl go by.

- -Thoughtful telephone call from goodfriend RUSSELL ARNoLD, (24 },lp '45_Y47j,of 3999 Rt. 55, Urbani, Ohlo. Russreports that Zelpha is fine and the
9oy"-; Markl thr-ough colLege, John intor hIs Masters, and Scott, Ehinklng hewants Eo be a farmer. Rusi called 6n
ELMET( VAI.I_ZANT, the old time pM, in
+uggstar_9A a year or so ago. Says Vanis 78 - 78??7?- - and workiie ever+ da,in the Augusta CourEhouse. -Donti'riit.
Van, you'11 spoil your record. Good toknor you're well and happy. But 7g????
wow! !'!

tirade but I felt it, in order under the
circumstances.

Yours in comradeship,
Howard J. Biuno."

Horard, you rang our bell - but then,
the postman always rings twice. Nothing
personal, fel-la.
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Of course, we had Eo Ehrow Ehis one
in. AnoEher chapter in the llfe of
GenEleman Jim. it.t11 likeIy reproduce
poorly, buE yourll geE Ehe drifE:

Garner gets teed off DAYTON-An IUE local leader has

protested the U.S. Army's purchase of 40
lapanese-made trucks at a time when
thousands of auto workers he represents
are laid off.

The protest by tocal 8Ol President
Bart Campbell was vigorously supported
by IUE Secretary-Treasurer Bill Bywater.
Campbell wrote Col. Richard Kattar'
commander at Fort Devem. Mass.:

"This communication is to inform you

.that I saw the News Release where your
Headquart€rs purchased 4O Datsun Truckr
at $7,500 each for a total of $300'000.

"I would like to state that I reprcseot
12,000 workers at the ChcrT olct end
Delco Aircooditioning Divisionr of Gen'
eral Moton in thc Daytoa, Ohio, arca
Some 6,0O0 are on layoff, withotrt bcnc'
fits, which expired after one year frocl
their layoff date. The devastating jolr to
our jobs has been Forctn I4ortrl

"I have always beliaved that our tax
dollars were spent to pay the Military
Divisions to protect Americq Dt 3rPpolt
our cncmi*

"I, nor my members, cannot believe
this happened. We often wonder who won
World War Twq us or thc JaPanese.

"In closing I would like to suggsst that
this nevcr happen again. Further, ttat
you and your superiors boycolt forcte
Inport! Your iob may be ncxt."

Bywater called the Army's purchaso of
the Japanese-madc truchs unbelicvable.
"Does our Army redly believe that Amcr-
ican worken can't makc tructs? MaYbe
they should start registering Japancco fc
the draft iDstcad of Americanr," hP stid.

Actor allegedly panches out becklq at Crosby goff tournarnent

New address for BILL HARLOS (724Eh
ord. '50-'51). Itfs Box 283, Gosport,
Ind. Billrs a land surveyor.

RUSS DEI'INY, (C 21st t40-'44), of
685 Lemon Grove, West Melbourne, FL, asks
if her s paid up. To Aug. 1, _ 1981' ltuss.
Russ ls -fresh out of hospiEal - amPuEa-
Eion of rlght big Eoe. I'tending well.
Grat,eful for many thoughtful remembrances
from our membership. That's the name of
Ehe game, Russ.

ff**ffi*ffi*ffitr***
The Spirit of St. Louis
*ffi*ffi*ff****;t>t

PEBBLE BEACH (AP) - Actor James Garner crowd after the round'

a[";A[];A;d - 
a -Laeo"i Beach man wto "lt ho's the drunt with_ the big miurh?" Garoer

;ilifi; *y h"d Ueen tecUing hin yesterday asked, according to Jell Whitmer, 14 a leader board

during ttre list round of the BiDS Crcby ProAm carrier.
Eolf tournament. Whitlner said alter a brief. exehuge, St€vart*?;;;";i3.o1rte 

Rockford trlles'televisiotr aste4 "whv d-o-n'! Y.pl Pop (hit) me?"
oroeo..-i"iO. however, tlai he only Pushed the Gaher rel[e4 'Po you qpt De- to?" sstd

it;;t6; he tilought the man was going to hit hlm. Whitrner, aad when Stesart said y_9,-.Glller-dr-d-
--AA;dhS to a-report ilea wtf, thi Mouterey Garoer later told reporter Alex HulinicE ol tDe

CounW Sheiiff's Depirtmeot by \ililliam Stewart UoDt€reyPenilsulaHeraldhethoughtthemrawas
$, GdEt came up io him and fui tim in the rlSht going to punch hin. .

- "It kn;in=me out,' he told r€porters. No twisdng rny thrrmb-... He drew back" I didnt mean

cnarces-nad been-fl"a.' -- ' to hurt-him; tind of pushed him, that's all," Garner'-il1];;- said- Stewart had been beclling said. Garner played during the tourtrament with the
Caffeiauring the round and Garaer went up to thi professional wintrer, 2,ilyearold John Cook.

ffiedbyspectatoI8andleckleri8heldinchoke.holddu]lngaltercatlon.
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JII'I MURPHY, (AT 21sE r43-r45), of
237 Desmond, &ochesterr N.Y., saw red
when he read this one and asked us to
reprinE lE. Happily we obligel



tue7fi"-Qrte?*r,
Regretfully do we report, the passing

of !{ILToN SKELLY, (tJiv.Hq. r45-r48), of
Brooklyn, N.Y. We have no further
information. I4ilton was a particular
frlend. His ways were unusual and/or
different, buE a real salt-of-the-earEh
friend. Werre on the hunt for more
details on Ehe how of MlIErs crossing
the river.

KEN PATE reports Ehat hls E-19th buddy,
RAYMOND DIE CAMILLO, was killed in a
boat.ing accident in Utah last August.

JOE PEYTON alerts us to the death of
the late Fr. CHRIS tsEttl0's sister,
l4rs. Caroline Koch. She passed away in
a nursing home in February.

Sad1y do we reporE the passlng of
CHARLES R. CRAW, (L 34rh 3/4L-t0/44),
Llvingst.on, N.J. We remember so clearly
the happy reunlon at Pittsburgh lasL year
when Chuck met once again with Maj.Gen.
AUBREY "Redt' NEWHAI{ wlth whom he f,ad
shared a Nip morEar shell at. Jaro in
October of t44. The Assoclatlon was
Eepresented at Chuckrs funeral by a
floral plece.

Chuck had been a prinEer for the
E.F. Fit,ch Co. in New York Clty for
15 years before retlrlng

Surviving are Ruth, hls wife,
Mrs. ldargaret Gruenz, his daughter,
and Mrs. Ethel Craw, his mother.
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